Thank You PJ Jacobs Jr. High
Stevens Point, WI
El equipo "Las Novatas de los
Madrigales " tiene el agrado de dirigirnos
a ustedes para expresar nuestro
profundo agradecimiento por la
generosidad de ustedes Wisconsin
Nicaragua Partners of the America , INC
la donación recibida para nuestro equipo
. El utillaje y uniforme donado son de
mucha ayuda para nuestro equipo ,
gracias a ustedes podemos seguir
formando jóvenes deportistas.
The team "Las Novatas de los
Madrigales" is pleased to address you
to express our deep gratitude to Wisconsin/ Nicaragua Partners of the Americas for the
donation received for our team. The uniforms and sports equipment donated are very helpful for
our team, thanks to you we can continue to train young athletes.
Sin más que agregarle nos despedimos reiterando nuevamente las gracias.
Once again, thank you very much. Esperamos tengan un excelente día.
Have an excellent day!
Sincerely Lazaro Gonzales, Coach of the Novatas de los Madrigales team
NOTE from MGA office: If you come across any softball uniforms, please accept them. We
have teams that have turned baseball uniforms into softball uniforms. Team sports are great
for building community, youth and adult.

Next Monthly Learning Center Meeting Saturday Aug 25
The July 28 meeting held at the offices of the Wisconsin Nicaragua Partners in
Managua, was attended by 46 people representing 23 Learning Centers. All are
welcome: Among the participants in July was the leader Brenda who came from San
José de Cusmapa, Department of Madriz. This place is very famous because they
make pine baskets. Brenda explained that she traveled 253 km a day earlier to be in
Managua and participate in the meeting for the first time.

Click here for June report

Click here for July report

Click here for more details

Click here to RSVP

Ideas on celebrating retirement, birthdays, or just being
thankful for life in general while helping others out....

Click here for more....
If you would like to sponsor materials for a baking class, next one is Aug 31 at $40 for a fun
afternoon and great experience! Donation can be made on the WNP Website or check to W/NP Room
129 Nelson Hall, UWSP Stevens Point, WI 54481 (please note for library baking classes)

Join the FFF Club.....Fun Facebook Fundraisers.....
Click here for WNP FB Page Thank you Lisa, Ricardo and Lynda!

"As we express our gratitude, we must never forget
that the highest appreciation is not to utter words, but
to live by them." - J.F Kennedy

Thrivent Community Action Teams
Special thanks to Thrivent for helping out with lunch
and supplies for the August warehouse packing day,
including aprons with markers, box cutters, etc. Just
like the boxes don't pack themselves, there are
essential items needed to bring people together to do
the job right. Thrivent Action Teams are a great way
to bring people together for the good of others.
CLICK HERE for more photos.

Stove Project
Click here for report by Lilliam Gomez
BEFORE and AFTER

Are you a member of W/NP?
W/NP memberships are a great way to show your support and help projects such as
the lending libraries to continue. Memberships are calendar year from Jan - Dec.
Click here to renew or sign up online or mail check to
W/NP - Membership
Room 129 Nelson Hall, UWSP

Stevens Point, WI 54481

